
f 

make special 
lJandle much i,:,;,'~"I~j,j,~.'1 

full l>rogram 
these meetfngs 
next week, but 
-ef features are 
• The class this 

-teen ~embers. 3S I 

Donald Miller ' 
~ohn Carhart 
Frank Martin 
Morritt McConnell i 

Floyd Carpenter I 

"Fr,ank Kroger 
George West 

Those \1:\10 gIve their little chicks 
proper food anq good care arc 8ufferj 
lng but Hille loss, The ,ordin,ary baby 
chiCk Is sold at 15 e'en(8. So that Is 
the least ~~m you lose If it dies trom 
want of pr®er reed, To that may be 
added cost of feed,,,and care It It dle 
when two months old-but If, you 
chase the Fortner (;hl~k feed, made 
at Wayne. you elimInate, muclt lroubl'e 
and chance of trouble. ,Costs 110 more 
th~n other tced~-worth mllre tban 
most ot tp,em.-adv. 

HF.NRV MF.YER DIED AT TEKAMAH 
Henry Meyer. !or many years a res

ident of Wakefield, where \,e was long 
In' busIness, died at hIs home at ' 
karnah Saturday. May r: of heart 
ure at the age of 48_ year~ and 
days. The body .w~ brought back 
Wakefield and ta.ken to the ••. - ..• __ ... , 
northeaot of this plaCe at the 
t~utheran church for funeral 

. and burIal Wedrresday. 

'i'IJ.JmN 13 -*J.QO~JFJELI) fI, 
Thllt WIIS the score of a 

game played at the Normal 
Wedne'-day afternoon 
high school teams or the 
named, In the Heml-fina!'s to 
)l'ho shaJJ r<Jprese))t their 
the tlnals here May' 21st, 
~nd Allen Were also booked for a 
liar game at the same, time; but 
have hot learned,' which team Is 
meet TIlden. the winner ot the 
here. 

DENTAr, PAIIT.oRl! 
CWSE FOR __ ,_I, 
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TOlni!!'htr+,'1' ursda:v 
Tomorro,,-Frida:v 

We Wi!' Pro"eDt 
ALICE .. 40YCE. in 

"Hf:R ['oRD 4\ND M,\STERM 
Also dOMEDY 
"ZER~ J,on:" 

Admll!Slon ...... ; ..... 10e and 30c 

Sat~rday 
GEOHmJ 1WAJBH. in 
"J)YN'A!II'~'}; A LLEI'i" 

Also COMEDr 
"MOVIE ,:;TRreK" 

Admission ....... : ..... We and 25c 

MOnday 

Mr;:;. Hilda Neh~on and daughter 
Vivian ~Jellt Saturday vh·;fUng at 
Sioux City. 

Dr. Young7s Dental Office over the 
Firat National B,wk. Phone 307.
Adv-29·tf 

MJ~:-; Helena Bak~r, who tc'aebes at 
Handoiph sp<:nl the w"pk end visiting 
wIth home folks. 
Mi~H A.rla Peter~()11 went to Belden 

Saturday to spend Sunday vi81ting 
with her parents. 

Mi1'!3 Tamln, ML;;;. .1enkH and MiL:lH 
Dewey. of the Normal, :-Iptent Saturday 
visiting at Sioux· City. 

MrR. ChaR .. Carlson and son. Clifford. 
left Pridny morning for Verdel. where 

, with 

Prc,ldcnt 

C. A. (,HACl~. Vice P"eRidorlL --"-l+,,,c~cC'cccc.~''--
H<lI .• LlF} W. LEY. CaRhier 

g~r;~ w~vltf:d nt FOflnCl"s.~-adv. 

:\lLhi Sti!llll Zif mer, of Shole:". W:~8 a 
to Ho.',kin:; Saturday IlIf;).rn-

1\11'-;. Dora Birglf'I", after spending' a 
11"\\ (l;)ys vl~iti.tlg at the \ViIJ!am Pi/'p~ 
cnstoek llOtlH', and " ... ith other rnla
live'" retul'rwII to ~1Cr honw al Sioux 
CIty 'Monday llIorn ing. 'I 

Mr. 1111d :"oIrs. \V. A, \Villiam[:, ",110 

The, New· Cotton 
'D~e~sFabrics i . 

I • __ ,"11"- - --·,'~1 .... 

A Delightful' Promise. of Th.~ Coming 
of a Mew Season 

These lovely new fabrics will offer many 
helpful suggestions in'· the completion of 
one's stPring sewing plans. Early choosing at 
this time lis always most satisfactory lJ,nd to 
choose now is the first to have the new .. 

I 

... FC;>R ... 
. '~'4, I I I 

Publi~ Service' 
i 

.' " I'". 
All the courtesies and comforts of a' home are exlteni~e<1 
t~LO.lJr patients.· A~I the a~vantages-'ot8~med 
and special hospital equipm~nt are ad,ded. 

I r I..., I, 

, ' 

In a home institution, the patient feels 

'recognizes'the kindly 'interest taken in him. In a UUI'P~I""',I, 
'. I .' • I - ' . 

near home, lie is enc()uraged and cheered by' 

I.I ... J.C'~»'" from relatives a:DdIfri~nds. 
I·· . , 
! ' 

1",1' , 

The-Wayne 
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at Magnet, 
Ml>ndayon 
~r~. Anna JoJj"'BOrIPnO'i!_" •.• ".,~" 1,~I~I';'~~,,~+,,~~"~'~~"'iI~,,+,~\ 

1~ with her 
StBmID, retnrned' 
IPP.s Tue3da.y. 



, ' 

, ~hI11~CII ~,ab~e~i'~ rr9pl 
,as untler, 'ho, o~l):l:ilIIm 

system? A!e t]>e,,",:,tllrdy 

Minerva Clnb . 
The Minerva club met at the 

. ot Mrs. E. 'J!). Lackey, Monciay, 
, tor Its last regular meeting of 

,DELIVERY FREE AND FREQU:f;NT' 

1 I 

WAYNE ~ROC~RY' 
Winter &: Huff, Props. 

. Pho~ 499 • ", ! 

Dayton. OfI\cers 'wereeJect;;d; Mrs. 
I. H;'-Brit"elr,; -president; -Mrs. H. A. 
Preston, vice president; Mrs. D. C. 
Brainard, recording secretary; 
Ada Ren.nlck, correspondent Beeretary; 
Mrs. George Crossland, treasurer; Mrs. 
O. L. Bowe", m~mberFJp secretary; 
Mrs. L. A. Fanske, mite bolt ~~I"'~''''''Y .. 
and Mrs. __ !ild~liID15" evangelism 
tary. Mrs. Maln conducted the 

The Sorosls club held their regular 

~~~; pleasant! 'hour 
Ing folloWing 'the close 
when Archer I McMakIn Deca'""",Jj,(lSl;.o, 
ess to twse present at 
supper served ;"t one of 
taurants. The event was ~ .. ,.v,g", u, 
aU. • 

Monday afternoon. at the 
home ot Mrs. Anna Giidersleeve. Mrsr 
Fred Blair gave J. 'paper on "Madam' A number of young people 
Curle". Mrs. May Young played a at th'e C. A. Chace home 

solo. At a bUSiness lng: The amqsements of 
ofllcers were elected 'for the' was music a.danclng. 
Mrs. Elmer Noakes, 'President; a delicloUl.luncheun ",."",""""",d~,:"~-" 
Fred 'Blair, vfeii 'Pfesl:dent; Mrs. 
Hlekes, secretary, and iMrs. F. 
Brock, treasurer. At the close of the 
afternoon a covered dish lunch was 
served.,' 

Mr. and Mrs. T. W, MOran' entertain., 
ed a number of trlends and relatMes 
: at a dinner SundaY'. The guests were:' 
Mr. and, Mrs. Peter Coyle, Mr. 
Mrs. Tom Coyle, or Jackl,o",vtlle,,-F'I01'''1 
Ida: Mr. and Mrs. John 
orado SprlngS'-'-_'Il\M~r"" .,~aanlld(l_~.l~Jj.....'w:,r--'l'Ire-
Whlta"\re.r,- of and 
Mrs. E. J. Huntemer and two 
MarselIa and Jean: The Coyle 
ren have come home ,to see their 

The Ladles Aid of tile PrP"'}vti>.rir •. n 
church was entertained 
afternoon at the' F. H. Jones 
Mrs. C. W. roseo" and Mrs. J. 
Murphy assisting Mrs. Jones as 
esses. It was a very pleasant 
for those present. It was 
tor the tlrst division o~ the 
have a food Mle at,'""the McLean 
McCleary millinery store Saturday. 
May 28th. 

Wayne Bran, pet;" 100 Po).inds ........... : ..... ; .. ;. 
Wayne Bran, per Ton .................................. . 

Wayn!! Short~, per 100 P~unds .............. ~ .... . 
Wayne Sho~ts, per Ton .... , ............... · ............ . 

Everythjng S~Id at Mill D90r 
Town Orders ·Delivered Ftle~ 

! . 

Warne Roller-Mills. ',1 

Phone 131 . W. R. Weber, PrOtPrietol'I 
I! :" 
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• 

may have 
here. Now 
getting that 
dealer claims 
him. The 
part of it, for 
freight rate_ 
out Is gettIng 
25 cents a ton." 
loads the car for 

i 

Othe~, ~uggestions fOli yo;ur furnishing$:-
I II II III I'll I " II III i"" 'I . I I I 

" p1~n~~ Bepqip$n Union Suits 
, '!Patls and't~~i'Gatters 

I 1,11 I Ii II III "" II < !lor I, ~!JJ'II ,I 

Smr taU; " Belts Arrow Sbirts 
Silk ROIi'" I' : ' : I' I o~f(.[dS , Arrow cOlt1rs I I 

'" "" 1,1,,' I ' I' 
Dress, oe8 Cuff~" New Neckwear I ' 

~1et~~ ! ~~~'} I R~l:(~~ , Seal pax' U~t01t~:: I 

in the same order, cattle first. 
hogs, an(\ lastly sheep. It I~ one 

of the important factors in deter]llin
lng the pric~s paid for live stock. not 
only at Chicago but at other live-stock 
markets.. 

Ilow Estlmat<cs Are Obtailled 
It Is prepared Irom tlgures furnish

ed -by all of the railroads entering 
Chicago by applying the law 

is hcartUy' Invited to "all 
OUr services. 

Saturday school as usual. 
About three months ago this church 

"u'liding was nr;arj'y dcstroye'a by tI,e 
'-the roof and Interior Aulferlng the 
WONt. So when It became nece".a~y 
"" , rell~ir ,,' damage$ thl( member8hl~ 
wisely ,leelcled to make the neede'd ad
dltlon~, as noted" above. Tn round 
numbers their' r"'Pal.. and Improve
menl<! COot $3lJOO. Of this "urn $1600 
c;~me from fnB~rancn due to fire loss, 
and the $1400 Rddltlonal 18 now prlle
tlcally all paid. and pledged. This 
cllU~ch building Is .pow larger and 
better than'before. wd are gJ,ad to say_ 

I I I :"'. i . ~ ii' , 
Walter Baker, Chocolate, per lb ............... . 
Advo Jell (same as Jello) .................... . - P I I, I 1'-

S lbs. rqnflS····· .... , . " ........... " ._ .. ',' .. ',.. -;:],-!;m, "'WI""IN"I.',II"'-"'" 
pkgs. A,rm & Hammer Soda ........ ," ...... 
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bhal 'arid labo~ 'coktli" 
for the railroad" and th'at bOUl 

1:..._ have to come do'Wn, Jf the railroads 
Linco1n, Neb~~Ska. May 9.-T~e are to live, and-adds in an undertone. 

lfeekly report o~ crop conditions in .. the rail;:-oad,. manager::; say," Then 
Nebraska by th<f~1 'ifnreau of crop B.":iti- the paper says that hIgh rates are 
mates shows g<m~rallY promising oon- kllling business, High tariff schedule 
cllUon. : ' , [Jnd no busines.'3 iE not profitable. 
"T~nditjon; of whe-nt is geIH~r~]- It ~ ... ouJd Seem to a common ;sort ot 

ly :pr()t1JiP~ing:' the report rends. 'ICon-, n nnWH'paper man, who has_to1 hustle 
.slde~nhle whf;ati ,,\I,:n~ al)aIJdo.1HOl'd in i ror H'ery (iollllr he se(;-;-that the '375-
~estern Xcbraslra., hut. p-ractlcaJJy: million which,the government has ar
[l'one abandoned r1n ea..<:;tern or south ranged to ta.x us 'to give to the roadrl 
c~ntral partB ot_I.t11C state, The cool ~hould enable them to move On! a few 
weatner of th(; p,a.<;it weoek was conau .. months Jonger before the shcrJfr gets 
elve to further "l00ling. tl1em. 

"The planE t.p pia,,! corn were Permnarly. we would like to see the 
checked somev,that by t.he low tetnper- ,,,,hole hunch of I railroadH fitood on 
atures and the doJd contUtfon of the thf.:'ir O\\~n. merits and mado to SInk or 
'SolI. Oats are j~PTO\"fng. but warmer swim the ~ame a:-; others do; 'and it' 
weather would he de.lrahle. Some of they are not so conducted as to make 
the early potatoeJ., which w,·"c slight· a Ruccess, let them go under the ham· 
11 damaged by (9ot. ,cern to be reCOv, mer with Uncle Sam in the ring to 
.,rlng. Garden cmpR have done buy them tor the !l€ople. at just a dol· 
Well, in sIplte of the «,01, unfavorable la~ a mile more than the' next best 
eOndltion.· bidder could "ane! would pay. Why 

aa'tisfactory. 
v~need In 

, ~'Fruj( 

exPected. 
a ;tal r set of 
early aPple, 

should the peop!.e baby a robbing 

HA VE THE RE}'ERENDUM 

"". 4Np,.lYJ}'~ U
I 
[E + ... ,I, 

~rom Lin~~l~ tel s the 

bl¥mlng . 
the light crop ",:.~., ,O:IJ;," .... <kj,~''''';..,'' •. ~ ..... 
ColldJtiona of 

... ,,, .. , 1<''1~''Q~" "he" It Is ~ecesB!lrY 'to ' 

""''''''''''''I','''~U''' .• ~~ ~ ~~f' ~a.q~t I I I: I ,I, ,Ii "'I' ': 

. ,O~t:.,E~.'!~ ~~p_~.~i}.'!~.o~~_"I~.-'r~~ 
the total vote on governor Is 
Is necessary to call 'j!; tetaren.' 

~d I~ they ~ecure ,ten .pet. cent 
. the vote the law may not be tlut In 

totce unUl atter the referendum. 
T~at mean~ In this· caM tbat If 40,000 
sl.![ner~ a~o,obtl'jn~dJth"1l'l,., . , . 
tiot e/fectlve until' "after' tlie' 
vote. Two thousand worker. are to 
bel started out with the petitions as 
"09n as th,ey are drawn and prlnte(t 

Democrat 

· .. ······ .. ·· .. · .. l··· 
. ~~·r~· ~f' p;~~~~cc: . ~~~~ 

May let ........... 
1 
... 

J I ~ • ,! • , ........ t '1" • ~ M ••• 

W penitent/ar1, ; .•. 

THE U.S. ROYAL CORD 
A famous tire-and a famous -tread. -
Acknowledged among. motorists and 
dealers alike as the world's foremost 
example of Cord tire building. Al· 
ways delivering the ~me repeated 
economy, tire after tire, and season 
Af'terses80n. 

The stripe around the sidewall is 
ngfJJtered al!l a trade..mark,in the U. S. 
Patent om"", 

Almost every day you come
across the man human enough 
to believe he can outguess 
the cut-;price,qt.g" on, "j~b-

- lots," "discontinued lines" and 
"surplus stocks." 

His opposite is the hard
pan car owner, ~ho sticks 
year in and year out to a 

- as the <:mly-

• • 

The;e~e 9?P:S.:F~ctoxYBranChes. 
Each one gets its share of. U ~ S. Tires. 
There is a Moan;' constant, even dis
tnbution of U. S. Tires always going 
on from these Branches' to the dealer. 

I'" I,' "", ',_i' ' ... 

Buy a U. S. Tire anywhere. 
-in acommunity,ofSOOpeople 
or even less-and you get a' 
fr;Sh, live tire" of current 
production-with all the orig-

• I 

The owner of a medium or 
light - weight car stands" on 

of~; T~lfJsf~~arr'J~~ ~i~_~~IP'~:uPdl~tl}~vefYC?~~r 

"I',' 

. ,!', . ()t;es , ' . >,~." , . ". .'. ~ owner •. 1 • • , 

A'~~ip, at~e~tfrP~; put a ,~- '. :" ,MY: P:~t~,S~~.~-"r~is~"n"'i_-""";~r.= ...... --I'a:-+----~ 
fit ~,<;'\V •. There ~~n9".U,~S~1,ires, t6!>e, versa\ .flit m<?nEily's,w:ort4-q~~ep.up 
~or~~". Qff.:::-.no a~u1a~10ns:'-no \yithl! lea~~rslIip. ~li£y 2C~q,!iP 
forcid sel1~g of ~Yi1. S. b~and -no • q1Jali~, bl.ly~gcoqy~mence ,and, puce. 
Elhip.,ing of tires tiom one part of the for everybodi,. . 

I 
'I 'r" "I ",,,. I, I 

I • I ~ I I l' f' ," ' ,. ". 

U
1 
"r.it1d,5tat:I$, Jlrelrt" .1 

U I,i~ed Sta.tes""., Rubb~r "Company I 

"1I"llltI¥l-+,,,~,-,,,-,,.-'':'''-' .. _'-! .. ", I " I,. • ' ' , 

. '. Wes~ Garage! CarrpJl, Nebras¥a 
Wakefield Motor Co., W[1];{efield, Nebral'1Ka 

Frarizen&Murphy, .Dixon, Nebras~a , . . r -, I 
. . . .' " ,,! 

.............. , ........... . 
roa-.,,,,, ......... ~~~ ........... . 

..... . -.-.... .- ................ -- .. 
, ••••• < ............ ~ •••••• ',' ••• 

21 
7.20 
9.90 

57.60 
14086 
22.06 
10.36 
18.90 
20.70 
79.6'0 
31.60 
32.85 
96.00 
24.30 
74.70 
10.80 

9.00 
24.30 
9.00 

10.80 

Amount 

8.00 
12.00 

75.6.0 

'30.00 
12.00 
28.00 
18.00 

. Road Dl~trlct No. '. 48. '. . . , . 
Siebert Ickier, Grader repalrs ................... ; ............. $ 
Mutual Oll Company. Gasoline anp grease, .................... . 
H. A. Sweet, Running grader ...... ,'. ' ......................... . 
A. Hooker, Us~ of Automobll~, •• ;.! .. , .. : ...... "" ....... , .... v, 
-, . Road District No. 49. ". ,,, 
G. Henry Albers, Tractor work ................................ $ 
Wayne Filling Station, qreaae ..• : ............................ . 
H. A. Sweet, Running, In'.ader .... , ..... '" .................. .. 
Rob't. w~rk, }tepa/rs for gra~er. ~ .......... , .... ' ............. ' 

Road Dhtt;J,ct No. 60.: ' 
497 Transcontinental on Co., Oil and,gasoline .................... $ 
564 A. Hooker, Rqnnlng tractor •• " ...... :.; '. :: ..................... . 
566 D. Ewing, Running gracier., .................................. . 
667 D. EWing, Running grader ........................... ' ........ . 

. Road District No. 61: 
665 A, Hooker, Running tractor ........... : ........................ ,· 
681 Lee Harvey. Repa.lrs and oil ......................... , ; ...... . 
692 Gustave Albers, Road work ...... , ..... " .......... : ........... "_' ""-c::7;-,,'li\Flc 

RQad District No. 62 ' , , "C 

618 A. H. Pflueger, Road work ...... ' .............................. $ 
519 Wm. Roenteldt, Road work ...... : ............................ .. 

Road lJlstrict No. 53. . 
546 Bernhard Lass, Bridge work ..... : ........................... ;, . 

, Road Dl8tr~ct No. 59. ; ... 
424 ,John #-Bmus, ,Road and bridge wotk ........................... , 
443 G. D. Koch, Hauling plank and decking bridge .... ; ......... .. 
504 "0. D. Koch, R.(>ad' work. ;';';;' ... ;'.: ........................... . 

Road District No. 61. .,''' 
526 David C. Leimliart, Road work ... l ............................. , 

, , R<!jected I Claim: ' . j, .' , ',I',; I" I, ,1 
Claim No. 496 ot L. V. Nicholas 011 Company, amollhtlng t<> ,1.63 ' 

all. was examilled and, rejected •• , " . ". 
: L1iId overi, Claims: ..,. 

The tollowlng claims are on file with the county clerk, but ha're 
been pS$8ed on at tljts .tlme. I, 
. . 1919 • 
No. Amount ,No. Amount 
1528 tor ...... $185,05 1529 tor ••.••. $ 25.00 

'No. A:mourlt' No. 1920 Amount 
86 for ...... $ 83.50 276 for ...... $ l1,60 

1022 tor...... 32.66 1425 for.... .... 6.00 
1443 tor ...... 165.00 1532 'tor ... ;.. 6.00 
1675 ·for...... 6.40 1763 tor ...... 160.00 
1839 tor. ..... 40.80 186S' for...... 28.00 

No. 
1630 for ...... 

No. 
445 for ..... ; 

'1440 tor ..... . 
1607 tor ..... ; 
l777 tor .... .. 

-:~!rttfH~~~~~~;Jj~~~~:~~:~~2~=::~~-~=~~~~~~~~c~Jl~!D1l~9I18~" tor .. "." 39.00 '1919 for ...... 117.00 1938 for...... 61.00 210S for...... 21.00 
2112 for .... '. 24.00 2114(or ...... 36.00 

~ for; ~~-" ---.-, -" "-~92~ 

1879 for .... .. 
1924 tor ..... . 
21,10 lor ...... , 
2115 ' 

No. 'Amount No. Amount 
• 96 for ... :.,$ 15.00 111 tor ...... $ 10.00 
157 for ...... 10Q.0~ 158 tor ...... 147.20 
284 tor ...... 473.283li8 'lor.:.... 3.00 
326 for...... 40.00' 328 tor ... : .• ' 40.'00 
435 tor,..... 301.05 438 tor...... 12.50 
487 for...... 1«.00 496 for....... 182.00 
506 for...... 125.00 501 tor...... 32.50 

Whereupon ~ard ,adjol!",ed to May 17th 1921. 

JI~i7~-rl~ 
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LOOKING FOR PIlOl'LE 
LOOKINH FOR 

B. Stevenson of thf~ Great Korthel'fl 
Df'-w'}oping As:::o('iati 111 \"US at \Vaync 
TIll 5day on his way I,) Sioux City to 
go with a party of honw soeker~ to 
}..fillnesota and .:'\orth Dakota. He tellR 
U~ that the GJ"eat ~orthel,'n Haihvay, 

r of "which this a~()ciation is a repre
,sl'ntative are no·w running excnrsiwls 
and carrying Lmd s(!ek~r~ into sonw j 
of the be~t of tl~e (-heap land--:: of j 

Sioux City elL(! 

during the 
much good 
boating mal' be 

-jr--mlghrmake a 
cursJon for 
land over. 

The lJemc>CTitt--'O!ny 

Aiding Blinded Soldl ..... 
More .than t,\·enty·three thousand 

with damagrd sight v;.'ere dis
from the British army at the 

war, accord1ng to the 
of St. Dunstan's Hostel 

BRlDG}; NOTICE 
- Notl~e -is -h~rebygiven that bids 

will be received at the county clerk's 
olllce tor Wayne county, Nebraska, ·for 
the furnishing of all necessary mater
tal and labor for. the erection and 
completion of the following bridges, 
01' ~o Plany thereof as a-hall be ordor
ed built, or as many mQre as - the 
county commissioners may deem ad
visable for the best blterests of the 
county for the year 1921. . 

One 20 ft. slab concrete, 18 ft. road
way, located between sections 22 and 
27, township 25, range 5, east. 

and slab. to be 
"N'nr,larr~,' plans and 

I h",'1'.lpeclflc",Ucrll._ by tbo .tate 
, and aB, the Htandard 

and adOpted hy the county board 
of Wayne couuty," NebratJka, on No·. 
~Eimber _16th; A. D., 1920. : ' 

All arches or Blabs to be hul)t withe 
In ten days or Mtle" by Bald coullty 
to constrhct the same, and In ca.qe 
:Jnr arcl\ or -Blah t. to be eon.tructed 
where an old brIdge stands, contrac- , 
tor to teat- down Bald old bridge and I . In 
to remow{ and pHc. all old lumher in. mean SQ the removal all pile 
Bucll bridge; thl. to mean also the re- along with th" lumber In Buch brIdge 
moval of all the pile along with the and to deposit the Bame safely near 
Jumber in Kuch hrldg(;l, and to deposit the site thcre()t~ Rueh lumber and 
ttH~ same flate1y nCar the HIU~ thereof, piles to r6:tnain tho prODerty of the 
",uch lu,"ber and plies; to remain the county. , _ 
property of the county. Sald'blds to be med wIth the county 
- Said IIlds -fa he flied with the county elerk of sa[d Wayne county, Nebraska, 

clerk of Balr! Wayne county, Nel)1'aska, on or before 12 o'clock noon ot the 
on or before'I2 o'clock -noon of the 27th day of May, A. D.; 1921. 
27th day <>f Mal', A. D., 1921: . _ Said bids tor th bulldlng and re-

Salel bid. for the bulldtng and re- pairIng of said wlll be opened , 

pair of all concrete work wllJ be l~~~::~=~=~~~===~~!=:~=~:E~~~=~~~~t::: ".v~n:uy" .. " of the 27UI 
thc:eounty 

CATTLE SALESMEN , , J: E. Wal~h ' 
1. !l. DIUlII 
W. 1. FranJd'o 



~"II I' 

liVE STQCK·~jICES:.' J 

AT SOUTH OMAHI 
, , 

:Fat Cattte AGtlve: and 
. SteadY-To~ 'a,ey~ $8.~5~ 

I I 'I L ~ 

A 10@25c ;~Mp :-iN 
I I. I 

~.~ B. ~21":'ip~~~latlllr 
ieC or .J. V. Dann of Cozad 
.tt"-1("tion or stata hii'hwaT. 

J1. R. 46G-State public lande board may 
·"hlIIJru.ilw IItate lands under lease at dlaere
iOIl 

II. R. 4ei7-~g(llutlon det!larlng John G. 
'ljid,JtdU·t pm·t-laurcate or Nebra8ka. 

H. B. 414-AuthOritef) 80.Ie ot J/lolated 
I( huol lnnrb 01 I.,.. than 40 aCNa tract.a 

'In t'xpirntlQn of pr'ell'tnt lease. Emel'&:ency. 
H, R. 417-Imp.rlsonment of 1 to 3 Tears 

for jail· breaking. 
r':n~~g!~cf,8-New • 'voting by maU' '. law. 

H. R. 482-Createll at ate bureau of erlh1~ 
nal lclfmtification. Emergency. . 

n. R. 48.3--Providea for building a. .tate 
Limit-5 cos~ to $300,000. 

B. lImit on ...gate JeT)", 
Levy .hall produt:e .urn of leli,lattv. apprlr 
prla.tlonll. Emflfll'enc,.. I __ 

:!to 'It. 'OO-buttes and responelbU:lty of 
hotel keeper! .1 to vaJullb]u ot ga •• tI, 

H. a. SOl-Relat:lng to 1011e. ojAinen aud 
provldln, tpr rer1.stered trade·matka 1ur 
UJl(loa. 

H .• ~ ~S-:-Ne'" 'code gOT8J'rttU&, all .. lea 
ot U1erehat'ldl.e. ~ 

H. B. '22-Intera8t strIcken from t.1 due 

o~;. t~, Y;i4~rf::afe~id a~~n!n ::U~cre. 01 
saline land" nur Lincoln to the clt'J ,for 

In pollee eonrt CUll' 

547-Restrtctlng use ot tub.renlin 
a.nd regulates Kale and'- distribution thereof, 

H. E. "4-Providll1K procedure tor coun· 
tiel In purcba.lna road· building machine)')" 
lI.qd f!qulpment. F;int'Jraenc:y. 

H. n. S59 -Corporations mad., responsible 
for' I1U stat.,menU ot stock au.leamen. Emergi 
enoy. 

n. n. '6.5--1<"&16e statement In advertialn, 
Rllcuritles punJahed by imprisonment. EmerlJl' 
cncy. 

H. R. 5tiS-Provldes new procedure fol' 
actions against corporationa. Emergency. 

H. 8. S71-Createa unpaid commllJ~lon LO 
d~dgn n"w sta.te flag and gl'tlat Bedl ot 
Itlr.._. ' ' 

:H. B • .572-),[a:ku county or township U. 
for damare", trom accumulation ot I wa.teJ 

II c~,natructlon of bridie, culv~rt or 

Under Wonderful Charm Zanzi· 
btir Conceals Deadly Rage. 

areat Metropolis of East Coait of Af
rlea Attracta Wanderer. From 

All Civllized Countrl... . 

Aden, from which I had bnt recent-· 
is. a -" ~!I:.P" grown gaunt I 

in honest strife; but Zan-
a court~za~1 wbpnsi.ca!, ;a:r,t 
presentipg many aspect!\, _ 

WllIlam Ashley Anderson ill 
,Magazllle: -
deh, ~eautltul, conceallng 

art its Sinister spots, 
(Ii'repared ':In;hp\ !I~~-:.'!,~r It lavishes Its charms, iIltoxlcates wltb 

Botll tbe ~o-caIJed lIC1'ew-:;vorm .and. Its beauty, smothers ,with, Its opulenc~ , 
tbe blow~r.y larva" commlrnly caUed or suddenly, after a smoldering sl

of prime jmportal\~e lence, It ,rends' ilselt with rage. Tbe 
The ICreW-worm ls screaming torna~o rips It. ~armelltd 

,'1i1~ the' other spec1es, of verdure to tlltters, bony-fingered 
•• pedally durlntr. the spring and fall pesiil'mce goes leering down Its dark 
montbs. Inju!'Y to: Uve .tock from mal- ways, feve~ shnkes the Ilte out 
60tS 11 more Widespread than Is that victims_ And afterward,. tbe 
dUe to the true- screw-worm. In fact. sun sparkles upon the rain-
tbls maggot II\jnry may be found tollage" and the 191and smlles 
among Uve stQJ:k lD any state of the with the Innocent radiance of a 
Union, although 1~,"_!)~cul'II most fre- malden. ,. 
quently In the warmer portions of the Zanzibar town Is the metropolls of 
country_ The true Screw-worm 1I1fllcta' the east coast It Is Rome to the 
enormous losses on th" stock raisers dusky pilgrim: It I. Paris to the reck
ot Texas, Oklahoma, New MexiCO, Arl· less warfderers fronl'tbe Bantu talk at 
zona, and sO)lthern Calltornla during Cape Delado to the sons of the cor
seasons which are favorable for Its salrs of Oman. Ita clubs: It" colfee 
development. Dnrlng the warmer sbops: Its elnemas: Its dark, arched 
tions ot the :year It Is never rooms where dusky belles from Inola, 
absent from this region and l!1ay also arabia, the Somali coa8t, and Zanzibar 
cause Injury to stock In the other giggle and- shrlll I"Id dance monoto
Southern states, and as far north as nous dances: lis spreading mango trees 
Nebraska. ' under whos. shelter the torches burn, 

The screw·worm Is a native of the and the tom toms beat tbe measure of 
Americas and has been canslng trou- night-long ngomal: Its shops tumbling 
ble to stockmen for many years_ No with riches of roughly carved Ivory 
doubt It Is largely due to tbls fact and ebony, or hammered Clngalese sll
that cattlemen ncce!!t the pest as a ver and gems: Its bazaars, gaudy with 
noo';ssary evil and always cheap cloth-kikove, hodmnks, kanzas 
"doctoring" a certain number of cases -bright with prints of flags and ships 
every year. imd emblems ot royalty: the great 

The 6easonal abundance of the ships lying In Its rouds,. pouring 
Jcrew-worm fly depends largely upon the iap of black Africa the 
cllmatlc conditions. The first ap- jng lUXUries of Europe: 

of adults Iq numb~rs ill commerce from_-the ",."~,,u'+r91'-fl'-ve ... ,e?'r 
spring varies from the first of April gulf, the Seychelles, and _ Madagascar 
to the middle of June, according to the -all, all /lnd more. contribute to the 
latitude and earliness or lateness of the renown and lure of Zanzibar. 

~.hi"oughout most of the te,... My Arab bouse had !hp 
haunted. Unfor""-~~IB!'!"!"~"",,,,,"-',,,,:,---"+~!~~:~J~~==t~ -this: but ev-

In .tl)e morning .1-1-"lu,,,,,--a,:_a 
awakeRed and lay for many minutes 
listening to the few .falnt sounds that 
tapped musically 'upon the bell of .1 
lence-the everlasting whispers and 
laughter of the waves UpOll the beach, 
the tap-tap-tap at death's head beet
les In the berlties of the celllng, the 
rustl1ng movement of rats, the clem: 
ellver tinkle of snips' Mils In the har
bor, the unexpected rattle of ,a chain, 
far off the -plnfnUve shrle)r: of a lemur, 
the stirring ot paJm tronds outside my 
window. 

Turning my helld, I could look out 
through the port1~os across the wnte~, 
slIvery under the mooIl, with red and 
white and green lights glowing from 
the gray shiiiIow,,- of shIps. A pale 
broodlng moon sornetlmes' gazed at me' 
from behln\! a fan of palms: and then 
ghosts would trull' steal about me. ten
der, ministering ghosts-memories of 
other days and dim dreams that may 
yet come tme. I~ their arms I'd sln~ 
again to sleep. 

Youthful Soldier of Fortune. 
A real soldier of fortu"e wllo be

eame-" a commissioned officer - in 
Pollsh army at the age of sixteen, 

to the United States and !'civies," 
could no longer resist the call of the 
khaki and the bugle, and In conse
qUf"nce enlisted 8S a "buck' private at 
the Unlted-- States army recruiting 
headquarters. This youthful hero of 
campaigns against the Germun~ Hnd 
Bolshevikl Is JOMf Zalot, nineteen 
yenrs old. ,In 1917 he joined the 
PolJsh volunteers, after being educated 
In PhIladelphia his native city, and 
was coruml~slonell a second lieutenant 
at ()nInp Nlagaru, Ontal'lo, Capuda. 
Aftpl" ('oIl!';ldcl'uble fighting at Rhefms 
and the Champagne country, followed 
by the armistice, he studied at a 

corner." 
Now, the cOI'TIer where the 

stood was also the co"ne.r Ilrijce.pa,~~~!1l ". 
on his' way home 

So accurately did 
trill to 1M Mrber that 
bunch of childishly 
had sllpped Irrevocably 
closed wltb a click, when 
hilld her the' familiar 
jng, raised her eyes to 
.mlllng one. of Bruce. 
she 'remembered that he had 100,,<eO:II:l>r 
a moment as If he wanted to 
lie 'had merelY- raised hi. hat 
and walked And" MarjOrie, 'I 

halted on 'her 
him In sorry 

~: I.. 

until bot, dry weather of midsum
mer, wblch IQ Tel[a~ uS\IlIlIy reduces 
the abnndance so thnt the Injury Is 
seve~ under normal conditions I~ the 
months of July and Angnst, unless 
consl derable doudy and rainy weather 
occu;e. .It b~comes more numerous 
aga/Illn the eurl:' tllll, "J!peclally when 
the weath~r Is warm and showery, and 
Its actiVities are termlnnt~d only with 
the advent bf heavy frosts. The abun
dance ot this II)", of course, Is depend
ent to a large -extent npon breeding 
plnces at hand, but It Is als.1 !rue that 
a warm, humid ntmoBph .. e Is best lult· 
ed to I~II development. 

GOOD ~EE() FOf{ LITTLE PIGS 
He accom--fci~~.~~·~c.~~~~'~'~Lc~'~_~·~'-:c:~;r'i~r~~;i:~~':;c:-~ 

n.rmy in thi; 
spring of 1919 to Ule Polish front to 
fight against the RuSsians, and at the 
end IYl that campaign returned home. 
He Is nOW a buck private In the Eight
eenth Intantry at Camp Dlx, New Jer
sey, studying tor examination a8 a BeC-

Scaldlnll ~Iddllng. Wltft Some MilK 
and Sweetened With 1I01 ....... II 

M~&!~nt. 

When . pigs are about tt ree ""eeka 
old they :win want .to. eat more than 
the milk they can let irom their 
mothtr. A small, ~hall"!If tronlh 
should be placed wbere the sow (!Bn
not get It_ Srold some Ullddllnga. 
.Ilr and pour' hi' .ome mUle: it the 
milk 18 sweet, all tbe better. Put tnro 
tbe teed 'about a tablespoonful of mo

, luBes. Drive the Uttle plge caretnlly 
OTer the trongh. The)' win let the 
odor from tlle molu."", put their nosel 
to the feed, lap It, and betln to ea,'Co 

KEEP DUAL· PURPOSE CATTLE 
Popular With Farm.r Who Muat D .. 

pend on Few Anlmall for Milk 
and Butter for Family. 

(From the UnJt~d S~tN Departm,ent of: 
. AIIrlculture.) 

Tbe dual-pnrpose cattle are popular 
~th the small farmer who keeps'but.a 
tew cattle and must depend on theD) 
to prOduce &11 tbe milk and butte~ 
needed tor the family and, at the 
snIDe tIme, raise calves or steers wblch 
wlll sell readlly for slangbterlng pur
poses •. They huve not been populal' 
with the runchmen or farmer who 
raise- large, numbers or Cilttle.. 

0Y lleutenant. _ 

Repairing • Buckled Ship_ . 
In the great explosion at HaUfax 

the BrItish ship Curaea had her back 
broken_ When the vessel was re
floated It was found that sbe was 
buckled to the extent or nine teet tWI> 
Inches at the bow und six feet six 
Inches at the stem. In that condition, 
says the ScIentific American, she was 
temporarlly repaired and brought to 
New York, where she was put In dry 
dock, and the water was pumped out 
untn she touched the keel blocks amid
ships. Next, tbe plating on both sides 
ot the ship was cut" 8t the point where 
the vessel had buckled, and more wa
ter was pumbed out, unUl both ecds 
settled gently down upon the keel 
blocks and the v~1 was once more 
straight. The task of joining the tW? 
parts was comparatively simple. 

Seaton's But Joke_ . 
"What's the cause of 'the loud hI. 

larlty In the real estate office no:xt 
door?" .... 

UA strahger dropped In and sole.mn
.. aDDounced thnt be wanted to rent 

Marjorie rletacherl 
embrace. "Getting what?'; ,.u".""~Ii'.~ ... , 
coldly. ' 

"Oh, I know it by heart," he 
"I love yoU, dear, 
For yon are mine, " 
Oh, come dnd be 
My valentine I" , , 

MhrJorle was sllent for tbe 
a whole half, minute_ . . 

"That-awful Ellly I" she said_ , 
must have sent Oue to you.", 

"SWeetheart," said Bruce, 
!fare YOU really sorry 1" 

Marjorie looked .... up 
:'No-o-o," she Said hesU,at~n~l:y, 
tben emphatically: "No, 

·'Weren't we slUy geeser' 
Bruce over her dark balr. 
son 'I was la.te waa--" 

"Don't ever tell me I" crted 
Jorle, putting a sott band 
!nouth_ 

And he never did. But COllsl'1e.~ 
that It was only a- matter of a 
traIn, It was ot no importance. 
way_ 

-'\: 
~:, 

,; 


